Aploris for Windows/Aploris for Mac

Product data sheet

Specification of services

Aploris for Windows and Aploris for Mac are add-ins for Microsoft PowerPoint® for the creation of business presentations, especially the design of data charts.

Using Aploris for Windows and Aploris for Mac data charts can be inserted into Microsoft PowerPoint and edited.

Supported chart types are Column/bar charts, line charts, waterfall charts, area charts, Marimekko charts, bubble and scatter charts, pie charts, spider net charts, Gantt charts.

Charts created with Aploris for Windows or Aploris for Mac can be edited with either Aploris for Windows or Aploris for Mac.

Displaying created charts created is possible with any program that can correctly render Microsoft PowerPoint files.

Aploris for Windows and Aploris for Mac include additional functions for inserting and aligning Microsoft PowerPoint objects which in part can be applied to charts.

The language used for the user interface of Aploris for Windows goes by the installed language version of Microsoft PowerPoint; English and German are supported (English is used for all other language versions of Microsoft PowerPoint); Aploris for Mac uses English.

Requirements Aploris for Windows

Operating system: Microsoft Windows 7, Microsoft Windows 8, Microsoft Windows 8.1, Microsoft Windows 10; 32-bit and 64-bit versions supported.

Microsoft Office: Microsoft Office 2007, 2010, 2013 or 2016, at least the components Microsoft PowerPoint and Microsoft Excel®; 32-bit and 64-bit versions are supported (if available).

.NET Framework: Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 and Visual Studio® Tools for the Office System 3.0 for the respective installed version of Microsoft Office; if not available, these components will be installed which requires additional hard disk space (32-bit version: approx. 280 MB, 64-bit version: approx. 610 MB).

Required hard disk space: approx. 20 MB.

Recommended CPU speed: at least 2.4 GHz.

Recommended RAM: at least 2 GB.

Requirements of the operating system, Microsoft Office and other installed programs in use need to be regarded and considered additionally, if applicable.

Requirements Aploris for Mac

Operating system: OS X 10.10 Yosemite, OS X 10.11 El Capitan, macOS Sierra (10.12), macOS High Sierra (10.13), macOS Mojave (10.14).

Microsoft Office: Microsoft Office for Mac 2016, at least the components Microsoft PowerPoint and Microsoft Excel; 32-bit and 64-bit versions are supported (if available).

Required hard disk space: approx. 55 MB.

Recommended CPU speed: at least 2 GHz.

Recommended RAM: at least 2 GB.

Requirements of the operating system, Microsoft Office and other installed programs in use need to be regarded and considered additionally, if applicable.